
PORTSMOUTH ADVERTISEMENTS.
[Continued.]

STOCK MUST BE SOLD BY APRIL 1st.
Great Sale of Boots and Shoes at and Below Cost,

To Close Business.
EVERYTHING IN THE WAY OP FOOTWEAR MUST ÜR SOLD AT TH"F.

TIME- NAMED. WE WOULD ADVISE EVERYONE TO CALL EARLY AND
GET THEIR PICK. WE WILL BELL, OUll STOCK AS A WHOLE AT A RE¬
DUCED PRICE. THIS WOULD P.E A SPLENDID INVESTMENT FOR ANY¬ONE OR FOR THOSE WHO SHOULD LIKE TO ENGAGE IN THE SHOE
BUSINESS.

L«. C. L-ONG 3t SON.
mM-im 219 HIGH STREET, PORTSMOUTH, VA

FOR SHLE
Large bouse. Chestnut street extended; largo house, Glasgow street corner;doublo house, large lot. Sixth street; vacant lot Sixth street: large house Chestnut,corner Grlflln; double house London street extended; 2 idee lots on Crawford street;largo house on Ciawford street.; nlco press hilck house, Dinwiddle strtett; 2 niceresidences on Washington street; house Hart street, all conveniences; r.lco house,9 rooms, bath, etc., Hatton street; 6 eholeo lots High street. Cottage Place;1 houso and four lots Cottage Place; 1 house und 2 lots. Brighton; 1 house, largelot Scottsvllle; vacant lot in Brighton, Cntago Place, Park View and Pinner'sPoint; Z line lots on Court street, cheapest in tho city.

Bell rhone-2522.
R. S. BROOKS.

411 COURT STII EET, PORTSMOUTH, va.

HEAD! READ! READ T

Wfiit Is it? Ans. a Dress Fa sing that will not shrink, a great Invention, c-iii andexamlno our 26c. Mull Caps; also a full Ihn» of better goods. a fine line o£ MackDress C-ocde, from 26c, up. A specially good thing for S9c. and 76c. a full lino ofShades In Silk lacing cords, a good assortment of p. K. Whlto goods and Em¬broideries. Agent lor tho Telegram Binding. Table Damask and Napkins verycheau.

320 HIGH STREET.TERMS CASH.

SPRING STYLES
-NOW ON EXHIBITION AT-

The New York Clothing Company
-UP TO DATE NOVELTIES IN-

MEN'S SUITS, SPRING TOP COATS,
MEN'S PANTS, YOUTH'S CLOTHING,

CHILDREN'S SUITS.
Alen's Hals, Shirts, Hosiery, Neckwear, Night Robes,
Pajamas, Boys' Blouses and Shirt Waists, and every¬
thing appertaining to a First-Class Men's Outfitters
at the

NEW YORK CLOTHING CO.,
(THE LEADING HOUSE OF PORTSMOUTH.)

2H HIGHSTREET. . PORTSMOUTH. VA.

AND HOW TO KILL THEM!
By using Carr's Corrosive Sublimate "Knock-out Drops" you can kill bed bugs,

destroy their eggs and germs. It Is a positive prevenlatlve. Tut up in full pint
bottles, with brush, 23c.

JEROME P. CARR,
r .WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUG GIRT,
Corner Court and County and Green near Bart streets.

ALL PATENT MEDICINES AT CUT RATES.
Both 'phones. Goods delivered to all sections of city nnd suburbs.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Our Catalogue and Tickets for the Cirrn1;iting I ihrnry

will be ready March 1st.

224. HIGH STREET.

Critics of Wheels
Can find no fault with the WAVERLEY.
They don't *ry. Every part of It is as

near perfection as years of study and ex¬

periment can bring it. It has been sub¬

jected to every possiblo test, and It has

6tood them all. It's not only strong, safe

and serviceable, but graceful, light nnd

beautiful. And Its price, too.only J10.O0,
Is a strong Inducement. Can you ask for

more In a wheel?

W. H. WHITE, 108 High St., Portsmouth, Va.
ERBROIDERIES I

EMBROIDERIES !
EMBROIDERIES !

Special prices Embroidery, 4e., 6c, Co.,
Ic, 10c. I2',ic. I6e, 2*0. and 25c. Two thou¬
sand yards Windsor Percale, 8 !., worth
litte.: 6 styles Pique..special value. 10c. to
25c.: India Linen. 5c.. Sc.. 10c., 12V&0., 18e.,
25c.; big value In Dimity and Check Mus-
lln; 10 pieces Scrim, good style, for 6c.

worth Sc.; Sateen Underskirts, coe. andMe.; Near Silk Underskirts, '.<sr. and 11.19;Dress Skirts, black and coloicJ, $1.00 to
$1.00.
Agents for McCall Patterns.
Come early nnd secure good bargains.

L. T. KDSMS öt BRO..
726 KIGH STREET.
ASK YOUR GROCER FOP

UW. & J. Parker's Eureka FSour."
If it is not the best you ever used, call at 701 Crawford street and

get One Dollar.

SENT HOME FOR BURIAL.
LORD HERSCHELL'S RODT TRANS-
FERRED TO BRITISH WARSHIP.
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Now York. March 7..The body of

Lord Herschell, accompanied by C. VV.
Cartwrlght, Secretary to the Canadian
Commission, and H. Williamson, pri¬
vate? secretary, arrived at Jersey Citythis morning nt about 7 o'elo.-k from
Washington. The British cruiser T.tl-böt, ordered here from Bermuda to car¬
ry the body home, was anchored off
Bedloe's Island, prepared to receive It.Lord Herschell'a body was received
nt the Jersey City station by Commo¬dore Jdiu Philip, Lieutenant Com¬mander Kclley and an escort of fiftymarines from the Brooklyn navy-yard.It was immediately carried aboard the
navy-yard tug Narkeeta, and taken tothe Tal bot.
When the special train arrived;twen¬ty-five British sailors, wearing straw

hats and thin blouses, were drawn up
on the platform.
The United States marines were then

drawn up at the exit, as the body was
wheeled past, they presentd arms, and
the drummer sounded four ruflles, thehighest honor.
Captain Gamble, In command of the

Talbot, said that the cruiser would sail
as soon as possible and make the best
possible speed home. He was suppliedwith coal and water early to-day, thatthere might be> no unnecessary delayon this account.

Th£ NICARAGUA CANAL.
lilF, 1 I.E.-II EXT EXPECTED TO

APPOINT ADDITIONAL EN¬
GINEERS.

(Ry TcTr-raph to Virclnlan-Pllot.)
Washington, D. C, March 7..The

President brought to the attention of
the Cabinet tit to-day's session the pro¬
vision of tho river and harbor act. rela¬
tive to the construction of the IsthmianCanal. The purpose wait to decide up¬on the measures to be adopted to carryout tlu? direction of Congress to make athorough examination of the various
routes, Nlcaraguan nnd Panama, and
report the result to the next session ofCongress. It was realized that the task
set was well night impossible of com¬
pliance on account of the enormous
amount of the work involved in athorough examination of even one
route, as was shown by tho fact thatthe Walker commission, under tho Ad¬
miral's energetic direction, was not able
to present more- than a mere outline of
the survey made last Summer of the
Nlcaraguan routes.
No decision was reached to-day as to

the details, but it is believed that the
President will hav^« recourse to the
plan of appointing one or two addition¬
al members to the Walker Commission
and extending the functions of that
body to cover the whole field, In Colum¬
bia, as well as in Nicaragua and Costa
Rica,

ELECTRICAL RECORD BROKEN
MAN SURVIVES SHOCK OF TWO

THOUSAND VOLTS.
(Dy Telegraph to Vlrginlan-Pilot.)
New York, March 7..Joseph Ilampel,

an employee of tho Lexington Avenue
Cable power-house, while working at
his switch-board, received and sur¬
vived an electric shack of about 2,000
volts. The man's body was burneei
block from head to foot; every stitch of
clothing was torn from him, and he
fell senseless through a hole lnstante-
ously burned In the lloor by the current.
Hampel is expected to live.
ONLY ONE CASE ON RECORD.
The doctors who attended him say

there Is no ense on record of a man
withstanding a similar shock. The ac¬
cident was caused through Hampel
trying to tighten a loose screw on the
switch-board and In some way creat¬
ing a circuit. The enormous power of
tho shock may be Judged from the fact
that until the circuits were readjusted
all the cars on the road were brought to
a standstill.

McKinley Will TnWo n 'l rln.
,_.,_

(By Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-Pllot.)
Washington, March 7..The President

to-day definitely decided to take a
short trip south for rest, his destina¬
tion being Thotnasvllle, Ca., where he
will be the guest of Senator Hanno.
The I're-i l. r.t will he accompanied by
Mrs. McKinley and some of their rel¬
atives, who are at present stopping at
the White House. It is tho purpose of
tho President to make this trip one
exclusively for rest, so he will make no
speeches, and hopes to be relieved of
public attentions as much as possible.
It Is possible that if the weather favors
the Presidential party will go to Sa-
vnnali from Thotnasvllle, and going
nboard the Dolphin, make a short voy-
Ogo in the warm waters of Florida and
Georgia.

l.lbcritl Ilreihrren Win Over Rnttirnlt
(Ry Telegraph to Vlrclntan-Pllot.)

Cincinnati, O., March 7..The United
States Court of Appeals to-day ren¬
dered a decision involving the title to
the large publishing house nt Dayton,
numerous colleges and thousands, of
churches held in the name of the
Church of the United Brethren in
Christ. The case grew out of 'a divi¬
sion In this Church many years ago,
since which time one division has been
known us the Liberals and tho others
as the Radicals. Tho decision rendered
by Judge Burton was from an unani¬
mous court and It sustained Judge
Taft In giving the property to tho Libe¬
rals as against the Radicals.

A Hearing; on Improvement4
(Ry Telegraph to Virgianian-Pllot.)
New York, March 7..Tho Mississippi

Valley Commission gave a hearing to¬
day to Representatives of the principal
cities along the river relative to the
allotment of the $2,253,000 appropriated
by the Government for the Improve-
nx nts. Outside of Congressional dele¬
gations, from Washington, not over a
dozen person* were present. Louis¬
iana's and Mississippi':? representatives
were heard to-day, their picas being
generally for Increased allowances for
levees. The hearing will be continued
to-momw and Thursday.

«eil Hag ah mr.
(By Telegraph to Virgin Ian-Pilot.)

Washington, D. C. March 7..Com-
miss.iry General Charles P. Kagan, who
has remained in Washington since the
court-martial suspending him from the
service, <-n account of his attack on
General Miles, left Washington to-night
for the West. He will go to San Fran¬
cisco nnd therce embark for Honolulu,
where he has a son who 13 largely in-
terested in coffee plantations.

BERKLEY.
Mr. J. H. Floyd, who. while engaged

In the erection of a building on Liberty
street extended several days ago, had
the misfortune to break his left arm.
the result of a piece of timber failing
on It, Is much Improved.
Mrs. F. M. Buryn Is quite sick at her

home on Eleventh street.
A meeting of the mothers will bo

held Thursday at 3 p. m., at the resi¬dence of Mrs. M. E. Garrctt, on Pendle-ton street. Thin occasion will be madeinteresting by an address from Mrs.Duncan. All of the mothers are ex¬
pected to ho present.
Tho "Magic Strike" party given atthe residence of Mrs. Horum, on Pine

street, iast night. Was largely attended.The rogrant consisted of solos and rec¬itations.
Most all of the otit-door work onthe mill yards was suspended yester¬day on account of the snow storm, andbusiness in general was greatly afTeet-ed for the day. The owners of woodyards were k!>pt busy supplying orders,an evidence that people do not providefr«r storms when good weather prevails.Berkley Lodge, No. 4S. K. of p., willhave four initiations at their nextmeeting.
Rev. T. C. Skinner Is residing at theresidence of Mrs. Wood, on Mainstrett.

COTTON.STATISTICS-
HESTER'S ANALYSIS OF THE
MC * EMENT FOR SIX MONTHS.
(By Telegraph to virgiatan-Pllot.)

New Orleans, March 7..SecretaryHester's analysis of the cotton move¬
ment for the six months of the season,September 1st t."> the close of Febru¬
ary inclusive, shows that comparedwith the crop movement last year,Texas, including the Indian Territory,has brought into sight this season In
round figures 425,462 bales more, while
other Gulf States, which Include Ar¬
kansas, Louisiana. Mississippi, Ten¬
nessee. Missouri and Oklahoma, have
marketed 470.402 less, and the group of
Atlantic States, which Includes Northand South Carolina. Georgia, Florida,Alabama and Virginia, shows a de¬
crease of 116.G96. In other words all
of the States outside of Texas and In¬
dian Territory have decreased 693,188bales against an Increase for Texas and
the territory of 425.482, leaving tho net
decrease Iti tho total of crop marketed
of lf.7,727.
Mr. Hester 6ho\vs tho amount

brought into sight by groups of States
for the six months of this season as
follows:
Texas and Indian Territory. 3,179.731

bales, an Increase over same time last
year of 425.462. Other Gulf States. 2.-
707,570, a decrease under last vear of
476,492; Atlantic States. 8.528,238, de¬
crease under last year of HG.GStl.
Total crop In sight at close of Feb¬

ruary, 9,410,642, a decrease under last
year of K,7.72i". and an Increase over
the year before last of 1,79S,445.

A Mmuinotti Nonp Trnit.
G3y Telegraph to Vlrclnlan-Pllot.J

Chicago, March 7..Flans for the for¬
mation of a mammoth soap trust wore
discussed to-day at the meeting of Chi¬
cago soap manufacturers, called for the
purpose of taking some action In re¬
gard to the prices of soap, which. It
claimed, are ruinously low. Though the
Inception was purely a local one, it Is
said that prospects are now good for
a combination taking In every large
soap manufacturer In the United States.
A capitalization of fully $7f.,000.000 will
be represented if this plan Is carried
out.

The I'opo la enroll.

(By Telegraph to Virginia-Pilot.)
Rome. March 7..The following bul¬

letin was Issued this evening:
"The condition of the Pope continues

very satisfactory. His functions are
normal.
"As the august patient must be con¬

sidered cured, as regards the operation,
no further bulletins will be published."

OI'IMO.VH OF Till'. PRRHM.

TIIF. ISSUE FOR 1900.
Atlanta Constitution.
The views Of Senator J. IC. Jones,

chairman of the National Democratic
Executive Committee, printed else¬
where, arc simply in the line of nation¬
al development.
The great issue before tho people of

any country Is that of the greatest in¬
ternal importance. In the shrinkage Ot
values which have taken place In this
country during the last twenty years,
the people have recognized the hand of
adverse financial legislation. Accord¬
ing as the currents of money supply
were cut ofr, paralysis spread Into every
line of business, first attacking the pro¬
ductive Industrie« and the farm, and
Anally destroying the prosperity of cl-
tlcs and large financial Institutions.
Spurts of prosperity have come to the
country between tlme.», owing to the
wonderfully recuperative character of
our country, but still, In spite of abun¬
dant nature and Intense Individual In¬
dustry, no permanent prosperity has
come.
The political parties which started

out handicapped by the leadership ot
Wall street on both stdes have finally
taken position as to what the remedy
must be. The Republican party, after
a period of dodging under the cover of
international agreement, has finally
drifted away Into the extreme gold
standard policy. The Democratic par¬
ty, having effectually shaken off the
"old men of the sea," who were weight¬
ing It down, has declared for a whole¬
sale and thorough financial reform,
which can only he brought about by a
return to the mon»y of the constitu¬
tion. Notwithstanding the lntrench-
ranks, it succerded 'n casting th^m out
ments of the money power within its
and polling nparly 7,000,000 votes.
That such a fight as this should have

been waged, with the result ot attract¬
ing bo largo a vote, is evidence of too
strong « position to b* surrendered at
the bidding of th* enemy, or In oon-
sequence of bogus Issues set up by the
enemy, and is not for one moment to
be considered. The Democratic party. In

lonal convention, has decl.\red its
faith, which has been indor-jvl bv a
larger vote than was ever cast for a
Den o ratio issue before. When the peo¬
ple meet apain In national convention
they Will meet with a full knowledge of
their strength and of the rlghteousr.ets
of their cause, and it Is saf.-? to say that
they will meet tho enemy in tho cam¬
paign of 1900 on the same ground upon
Which they wer* met In 1SG, and th.u
they will wist.
Chairman Jones, therefore. In mäkln«;

the statement Whlsn he do.v. does no;
need the gift of prophecy for s:> declni-
Ing, because the Issues are now so fixed
as to be beyond the power of any man
to change them.

The good name of

has induced many persons to deceive the
public by offering plasters which are not
only lacking in the best elements of the
genuine article, but are often harmful in
their effects.

The public should be on their guard
against these frauds, and, when a plaster
is needed, be sure to insist upon having
the best. When you buy Allcock s you
obtain absolutely the best plaster made.

TRUNKS, VALISES

Wo- guarantee nil Trunk? bought of us
for ono yenr and repair them free of
charge. We nlso print the name and ad¬
dress on your trunk gratis.

A BIG CUT IN ALL
OUR LEATHER GOODS

We nre getting In our new stock
and will sell Trunks and Bags re¬
gardless of cost.

A Splendid Canvas Trunk
Steel clumps and corners, two
sole leather straps, iron bottom,
division for hat box, Si-75.
Another.larger, stronger, $4.25

And when it comes
o Suit Cases here
are a few of Our Prices.
A Leather Pult Case, brass bolts and

locks. 13.00, Another and better for $1.
Another still better for 15.00, and so they
go up to |20.00.
Our line of line llnnd Flags and Pocket-

hooks Is complete. Come anil see our cel¬
ebrated Bureau Trunk.

172 Church St., near Main.

Purlng February and March all beds
should be cleansed and put in a condition
to keep away bed buna. The use of our

BED BUG KILLER_
Will k'ep your beds clean an entlro sea¬
son. Trice 25c. bottle nnd brush.

You should not overlook tho

MOTH FLIES
MOTH BALLS, Cc pound, C pounds 25c.

NA PIITALINE FIJVKE, 10c. box, 3 for
25c.
CAMPHOR. 60e pound.
CRYSTA ALRA, 15c box, 2 for 25c.

Burrow Ii 8 Co.
296 MAIN ST.

floods delivered frco In Portsmouth,
Berkley and Atlantic City.

BERKLEY ADVTS

THE EL!« SEW WORKS.
OF ELMIRA, N. Y.,

will remove their plant to Norfolk nnd
locate on the Berkley side of the river at
the Junction Of Tenth street and the Nor¬
folk and Western railroad, where theywill manufacture nnd repair nil kinds of
Circular Saws.
For further information address

THE VIRGINIA SAW WORKS,
fo2l-t.-_BERKLEY. VA.

~7ohn1>. etheridge'
l.lVliUT AND nOAItDINU STABLES.BERKLEY. VA.
Norfolk and Portamouth irtde solicited.
Ntw. Phone No. 1.200.

THE ACHFS ÄND
PAINS OF RHEUMATISM

mow away like snow iin-
der (lie warm rays of
the sun by tho use of

Aunt mn Rheumatic cure.
The oil nurse's Sure Cure for Rheuma¬

tism. Not a patent medicine, but a pure-
ly vegetable compound carefully pre¬
pared. Established ISCO.
Aunt Mary's Rheumatic Curo Improves

the dlqcstvm. builds up tho shattered
system, and neutralizes the neld condi¬
tion »f the blood. The principle eau.-io ot
rheumatism.
PRICK FOR A LARGE ROTTKLE, 11.00.

if you suffer from the torture of Rheu¬
matism we will make you ih!s offer for
a short time only. Cut this card out and¦end it,with $1.25, In a registered letter, or
with postal money order, and we will send
you (express prepaid) 2 large size one dol¬
lar trial Pottles ot Aunt .Mary's Rheumat¬
ic Cure, which will eure any severo caso
of rheumatism. As this only pays the ex-
pressace, cost of Ingredients, packing,
etc . only two trial bottles will bo sent
to one address at this price. Address

MARY MILLER CO..
110(1 S. Eighth st.. Philadelphia Pa.

For sale by Rurrow, Martin & Co., 298
Main st . Norfolk, Va.J Jerome P. Carr,
cor Court and County M*u Portsmouth,Va." fe2b-2w«

When in need of BUILDINO MATE¬
RIAL Window and Door Framua, all
kinds Tu n Work, Uracket Work. Stain
Worn In any design, also Mantels, cheap
and high grade: all kinds Moulding,
Church Work, liar Fixtures Qot orlcej
from

W. E. WINBORNE,
BERKLEY, VA.
.AGENT FOR.

WINBORNE & REA,
EDENTON, N. C.

A full stock of the above mention**]
material. Storehouse near Ferry Rrtdga
Kcrklcy. Phono No. 1.203. auU-ly

JOHN 0. GflMflGE
ESTABLISHED 1865.

-Se-wer and Well Pipe
BRICK TILE

ALL SIZES.

Lime, Cements,
Plaster, Bricks,
Laths, Hair,

Shingles, Flooring Eto
WOODSIDE'S WH ARF

NORFOLK, VA.

Cooke, Clark & Co.,

Sash, Doors and Blinds
HARDWOOD MANTELS.

TILES AND GRATES'
BUILDERS' HARDWARE,

PAINTS. OILS AND GLASS.

84 Commercial Place and
87 Roanoke Avenue

CONTRACTORS
AND

BUILDERS.
In the market for Lime, Port¬

land or American Cement Plas¬
ter. Hair. Chimney Pipe Fir*
Brick. Lath or Shingles. See us
before you buy. We are solo
a;:ent.< for Aenie CVment Plaj-
ter New Ne U5 Wat^r street.

BATCHELDER & COLLINS.

J. W. GAMAGK. W. N. WALLER,

60H & WBLLEL
Headquarter for Foreign

and Domestic

Cement. Lime, Plaster, Briefe
Sewer and Chimney Pipe, Laths,
Shingles, &c Otlice and warehouse

12 to 18 PLUME St
N«ar the Bridge* NORFOLK, VA


